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J. A. GILMAN,SPORTS Shipping and Commission

MATTER WHETHER YOU ARC IN3AN FRANCISCO LOCAL FOREIGN Agent forHOME, DO YOUR OHOPPING AT "MAGNIN'S"

SILK HOSIERY
Exceptional Value at $1.00

If you bcqln wearing "Our Durable 3il1T Hon" at $1.00 por pair,
you will experience a satisfaction liavo never hail before. It
lias proven so pleasing to our trado that it has necessitated our
taking tho ontlro Snn Franclcco allotment Irom tlio Mill for tlio
coming year.

When buying Silk Hosiery, don't consider the price, but tho
quality. Thli hose, however, Is of extraordinary quality at a
rcaionahla price.

TRY A PAIR IF NOT SATISFACTORY, MONEY REFUNDED

ALL PACKAGES S5.00 AND OVER WILL BE SENT TO THE

"ISLANBS" FREE OF GHAR6E

GRANT AVENUE AND GEARY STREET

EVERY TIME YOU TRY

FRANCISCO'

"Daisy"
Australian Butter

enjoy a treat that comes with knowing that the butter
you are eating ii absolutely pure. ,

C. Q. YEE HOP & CO.,
KINO STREET TELEPHONE 3451

The French Laundry
Till: IIIUIIKHT CLASH III' l.AUNUIilllNll AND DKV CL.KANINM

777 KING 8TRCCT J. Abadio, Prop. TELEPHONE 1491

v ' Warm Weather Im
M Foot Troubles- - mL
Pb1 The warm weather heats skin - BI , and makes the feet tender. You can

I not enjoy hill climbing If your feet aro II
B&iV not fit Get them in condition! use afaaa&A

HI , TlIUlli: IS NOTIIINO AS QUICK IN H
Iml .

Ben son, Smith & Co., Ltd., w .
lKf Port and rfotol Streets ftl

Australian
Butter

WE nECEIVlin A. UUl'I'LV N'HW HOTTER by the s.

b zi:alandia. ip you have never used aubthalian
ItUTTER, IT WOULD HE ELL TO IIEOIN NOW.

V '
' ', "V t '

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILDRON 4" LOUlS, Proprietor TELEPHONE 3445

When we get your wtrcleM call for HELP,
w will, come to the rescue with good old

", PRINTER'S INK j i

OOD ADTORTMING HA tAVEO MANY BUSINESS MBH
ROM RNANOAfc SH1PWUCK

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

3AN

ALAKEA STREET

EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T, H., FRIDAY, JULY 1911.
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KEIOSTOMEET

Tomorrow afternoon the aerlrs will
, Now tlio Hilnta mill
to.inis lmc turned tho Inblox on tho
Kclo Uiilvrmlty nino and Riven It a
wprao dono th.ni Mies rotchid tit tho
liumN of tho Nlppiinosc durltiB their
llrst i;icoiintcr.

Tomorrow nftcrnoon tho scries will
ho cQiiUnuJHl, when tin- - 1'ortiiRiiina

In Mdicdiilod to try lonelu-pIiii- is

with tlio Kiloi for tho last thuo
thlrt rtcinon.

In tholr hiit Ranir, plnrd n few
rvks HKn, thn Keln nino won after

plnjlnn ton cxi(thiR huilOR. by tho
ciorn of 2 to 1. 1 ho winning run wnM

iiiailo through a wild throw by I'cilro,
who hint pltrlitd a Rood game tip to
tho truth Inning1

It lh clnlmoil by mnaV tlmt nlnco'tllo
university m"ii could only win after
hiiOi a lmiK IlKllt liy 2 to t. tho 1'ortilJ
giirso hi)ft ti aptondld rhanco to win
tomorrow' match

Tho llnriip of Clin linmci loaiii Is l(
utrotiK ono. ntul rIvoh lilt
nupport In the, illclir na a Hid fane
In tho last KtriiRRlo, tlio I. A. i.'h. will
bo In lino for tho honor.

Franco, nt wrnml, mid Iliixhnrll, nt
I short, illil aplendld work In tho lnt.t
cninc, and miido ii couple of ilouhln
pl.iM.

Hoaroa wilt bo ichlnd thn hnl for tho
I'ortilRiioHo hkiiIii tnmoirow. Ill' In tho
lipit Imckntop In tho Inland ill, tlln
prosoiit limn nml worked 1'cilro nkoly
tho IhkI I lino tho Krlnn nml I'ortimucso
not. llo will Im rlRht on the Job iiciln
oinorrow
taut oniliiR tho P. A. C turned out

for thn Inst practise preparatory to tho
Krlo game, nml put In a strenuous hour
of work. Thefull tonm wn on bund
and It nan kocu tlmt tho liojh wrro out
to win Sntiuda' match.

21,

lit tho preliminary inntili of tho aft
ernoon, tho Kiiliiis will (ry thn J. A. C.

nino, whfth Ih no doubt thn MrnnKrat
tin m In thn Onhii Iaiiriio ut tho pros-e- nt

time.
Tlil slinuhrbi; an oxcIIIiir nmilr, hh

tho NltiponoNe will hack up tholr tenni
while it N ruinnriM tint thn St. Lnuli
nino will lme Hh root orh on hand

There will be pinny clinnrjeh In tho
St, Lpul; lineup In tlili Knmc, ut ninny
of Ita pi ier liclonc to tho J. A. C. und
1', A. C. teiitns Achl In slated to catUi
for. (lie SilntH, with Eosllo In the box
Soaros will tuko n veil no iih to bo
frrnh for tho WHoncI pinin. Irnnunand
Phllllimworth will Hhlft hack In their
posllloiiH on the J. A C. tonm, nnd tlio
Halms will mi thUr plncca with other
player. Captain Druna Ima not Uo

cldci on theso two poaltloiiH jet.
Iloth Rutnea Klioiild lie clone, nml a

Romanized crowd will undoubtedly bn
on Imnd to Hen the V. A. G. repent tho
ixrfonnntico nt tho HalntH nnU

BARNEilflY
;

.
MAY PITCH

Harney Joy, who pitched a heady
game for the St. I.oiiIh CoIIorii Alumni
team lint Sunday, h notid nmoiiK tho
Kclo OnUeralty plnyrr.i nH ono of tho
heHt plajoi'a In tho Islanda.

Homo of tho pluyera buvo Htutnd that
they holcn ho Iiiih thnjieiit knowleilRa
of tho Riuno of any player In llnno
lulu A few of tllem did not know that
Barney also went In thn KtiftcH nml
Irnrncd n (Ittlo iiliniif luixeliiill, Itn
fame In miitmt with iniich HtrmiRcr
loiiiiiH than IIioho tho KoIoh plajeil, and
hnilioil u Rrcnt len,l of thn IiihIiIo of
tlio giimo.

Iho way ho kept tlin Keln plnyem
tied to tholr bunon IiihI Sand ly made
them feel Horo, nt. no other pltclur hud
been nbln to do It, Ha ciiiiRht n few
who had not nli'd him up Just rlKht

heil rtt their banes.
Hnrney kept n pretty clo'yi wntcli Ml

them dtirlmf tho same nml ho certain-
ly hid them taRRcd most of thu time,

KIiho IiIh hooiI pitching of Sunday
them Is ii rumor around town that Joy
will bn In Iho box for tlio SlarH when
liny meet tlm iiiiIvihII Iiojh In tholr
ijKtfHnma next week.

It Iiiih hcen nlntod tlmt Phi Hill will
ho nt Hi" reiolviiiR end If Hitrnoy roos
Into thn mx, hut Kluro Ap.in'H Rood
work of unt Widmsday iiKilnt tho
Nlppimeso, t Ih hrllevnl Hint llirnty
will bo Hi bin old "latino Imhlnd tho
but,; with A pa ii doing the twIrlliiK

.MamujPl Mntcnlllnn nnd Captain Joy
nro worklnK on it plan In icpiy thn
Kclos fin tholr lomerlty hi kIvIiir tho
Incnls niich a terrlblq doio when they
lust met, '

The uteol men's conferunce, In Iltun-pol-a

ml Jim rued after n rommltteo had
been iipiioltilvd In wntk nut i plan fur
n u lutcrnutlonal Etccl oiGuuizutluu.

n it tt M o n n n a n tt tt
u n
a 8POWT CALENDAR. 0

c
tt Saturday, July 22. 3
tt' nnsobnll St-.- Loula vh. J A C, tt
tt V. A. C. vs. Kclo. tt
tt Yacht Jlnce aovcrnor'a Cup; tt
tt Around tho IbIuihIh. tt
tt Sunday, July 23. tt
tt liahoball !'. A. O. vu J A C : tt
tt Ilnwnll vs. Koln. tt
tt Saturday, Aug. 12. tt
tt Aquatic SportM Urst A A. O tt
tt HportH, Illsliop'n Slip. tt
tt August. tt
tt Intor-lHlati- il I'olu Toiirnaineut. tt
uttriputsasbBUiiiiliiiann

FINAL GAME IS

NOT GIVEN UP

There linn been nomc talk nf the Al- -

Chlnese-Kel- o llnnl pmo helnu called
off. but thli hni).tint jet been dcflnllfly
Fettled.

Captain KHIikl ntnted jevterdny Hint
tlio Keln team would play tho Chhicxn
the llnnl R.uno next Wednemlny, but

nmno of tho Oiilm EenRiic olIUIalH nre
IryltiR to pnnent the Riinn helnR
plaed.

The Kclo nino .will inntlmio Its
Fchednle of .mid baa stated
tliroiiRli Itn coinmltten that It hope
there will bo no recurremo of tho
trouble of taut Wodhcdj

Tho tenmn clierlah no hard feelhiRH

npalnst cncli other, the ldneo and
Jni'Jiienij fnni lielnt; for
I In- - mlxiipn.

It Is hoped thn third came will tin

plnyed. nnd Hint tho tenini nhow tho
spectators they can play a riiiio In tho
tllilt.lt If RJcn another chance

Thern will bo n epechl mictlnR at
tho oltlce ot ProHldenttrhlllhiRworlh of
tho Oahit LenRiie Ibis poiiIiii; nt 7:30
o'clock, nt which lime tho tuotent of
Iho Kelo team will bn thmidii'il out At
thin time It mny Im known whether thn
Nipponese nml Chlnerii will play iifraiii
or not. At tho prciMm lime It la only
a rumor '

THEY THtfeW UP SPONGE

The following poem whh written t,by

ono of the local poitn after the
Biimo Inst Wedncnday:

THEY THREW UP THE 8PONO.E.

Wow! Wow! Wow!
Jnnt neo what'fc happened now. ,
Tho Keloi threw up tho nponxo
They were nfrald of Apnil!

Klrol Plro! Pirn!
"You no Roodoo )ou too much liar"
And Hon era turned Rrccn und nick,
Kor tin was tho iimplrn.

"llnid In! llnnl In! limit In!
"IIo drop tho hill wo wlnl"
Hut tho iimplrn Hhnnk IiIh head.
And nald, "Aw, beat It; Mint up jour

chin."

Help! Help! Help!
Eonc and loud did they yelp.'
Tlio fnim from tho bleachera roared:
"Flny tho game I Don't whine llko a,

whelp"!"

Hanxat! Hanrnl!t Hamuli!
"We'll win or know thn reanon whj'.
Wo'll'havn It our own wnyJ'
Or nnlnnnra Rootoo-byo.- "

Are you One

of these Sixty?
Conservative Authorities state that
at least sixty out of every hundred
men have made or will make a
tragedy of marriage.

Many young men think they have no right
In inirry bccaiue they htv waited thHr
vitality In fitly life at a tim when they did
not rralticwhe after-effrt-t, '

rake- moiIety and unwillinnrn to talk on the
tnbjrct on the part of parent and ignorance
nf the lufferrr at to the proper atepi to take
to reMore hlmulf to full phyiical and mental

lgot la largely to blne for thh condition.
Restoration to perfect health, freedom from

general debility and premature decay relief
to cxhauited vitality and renewed youth an I
vlgorout phyalcal and mental power will be
found in Uic peculiar tlcntal proper tlea ot

Persian
Nerve Essence

Theae wonderful little tablet contain pi
mercury oiyothen njimiu drug. iThey act
like magic, 'the bright eye. the elastic atep,
the clear and active brain, the courage and
atrrngtb and comfort ihey Impart are noted
alnimt from tho firat day tby aro taken.

One box of Persian Nerve Essence
i do a great deal, of good, flic full

course treatment of six Ikixcs arc guar-
anteed to maKc a permanent cure or the
money will be refunded.

The vropr le tort, The Brown Export Co ,
93 97 I fbcrty W.. New York, N. V U. S. A .
carneatly atta every tuffercr to give Tertian
Nerve leiicc a sooi fair trial at their risk.
Don't delay, lommcnrc toUay. tho prcparalloi)
can be obtained from

KEIO PLAYERS

GIVEN BANQUET

Tho ICelo OnlvcrHlly leant la lonkhiR
forwnid with ciinlidenco and iletorml-natio- n

to turnlnc thn next Ramo of the
blR neilen'lnto lctnry Knelt nnn the
lenpr of apeechen undo by Iho plnyem
last nlRht nt a bnii'iiict Riven In tho
lKHlii.ro Hotel, In honor ot Uje lsltliiR

'Iho Immtuct, wlihli wan both Orl
cntnl ami Uccldcntnl in character, wun
a vcrj" plennant one. HpicchcH com
plliiientnry to the maiiftRCiuciit of the
pirk were made. Hut the two umpires,
of Weduenday'H Ramo were roanted
Rooit and hard Homo of tho Hponkera
criticized Ihetr ileclalona nharply

Piiptalit Kaiikt ot the Keln team
made a ntrnlRhtfnrnard talk llo ml- -

tlneil liln loam In look forwnrd with
liopo to tho tlmo when they will bo

lctnrloiiH on tho rnsehall Held. MIc
nald that while ho did not Irmwclf MRreo
with Iho decisions of the uinplrcH last
WoilnoMlaj", ho tlimiRlit they Hero iIoIiir
their lient under Iho chcumntnncoa.

I Director Knmtira, tn charRo of the
ICelo team, nino nimlo a ntroiiR Hpeech

I

(II thanked the Imal funs for their
hospitality, nnd nnsured Hiomj prnsent
that Iho Kelo fans will do their lies) In
thn future,

Hmtor C P ClilllliiRworth, presi-

dent ot tho Onhii liRiie, who nrrUed
lato In Ihn eenliiR, Fpnkc lirlnny,
ThomiiH Treitdway nnd Solomon

dlrectora nf thn Athletlu I'nrk,
jnlso contributed abort nnd appropriate
npeeches, Thej-- tried tn npeak In

as thej' had tenrneil u llttlo diir- -

, liif; their I lt In Japan, but at tho lint
'moment fhey "reerFed Ihelr declsloui'
'and npnko In EiirIIsIi llnth of them
.told tho hasebnll team to "play ball,"
I After iho banquet, f)r. T Kntui
.niitna, who acted nn toartniactci'. called
.mi ntliera for ieeche ntul koiirs Tiey
did Ihelr pHrt nuuh to thn nmuncnii'iit
of their frlcndi. iTCd K Mnklno in- -

Iter tallied thu euettH with !liuinorpunl
apeetheH. iourh nnd diiticeH,

A feature of Iho ecnlnR wiih hn Ha- -

wnliin lilltMiul.i, directed by tlillllns- -
worth Willi a timndolln In IiIh linnd, In
place nf n Rourd Dr. Kntaununui went
on the hIoro nnd danced tho iTuliihuln.
IIo made Rood

Most nf the Kelo University students
took pirl In the entertainment. It wan
obont o'clock when Iho toast- -
master ordered tho waiters lo clear the
tablea.

nnn

EXPECTS TO WIN

Tlic Hawaii train In expected to dti

Kreat tlilnRH Kiiiulny when Ita mi eta tlio
KiiIii nine In tlio InHt riiiihd nf tlio apa- -

(dill kerlet. 'f
Tlio 1m h lmo been piiltlnK up annie

rattier, poor KanicH lately, lint they
were only tryliiB out different players
for tlio tils Knnm Rundiy. 'In tho lint
throo miniea whltli tiny hno played,
they liaxo hv, Itched thn Irani complete-
ly around for tho purpose of aeene;hiiv
It ivould work atnilnst n xtrnni; combl-natio- n

llko thn Keliw. Munmer Dreler
Iiiih tried out n few pitcher darliiK the
hint two K'uneH nnd linn dirlded tint
l.otn, the old wurlinrrio, Is atlll tlio liest
Iho team hua at prnHcnt.

OnorRo Meyera proed that ho lias a
Hulfi lull and mm pretty Rood ntlniiid- -

Iiir out tlm ciirwa, hut lucked control
'and expcrlwited ronildernldo dllllcully

111 lalldliiK tlio hall over Ilia pinto,
j Tho liiini Iiiih nut heen plilllni;

of late, and If Hiindaj'n Kamo.ls
n repelltlon of fornur eneoiintera In

tli In rixt, tho llnuallri will K under
further .than they did lint tlmo they
met Iho Keln nine, when that iiRRre- -

trillion trimmed Ilia local hunch .l

lifter an exrltliu; Kaiiie.
I Tlm Hawaii tram hna accured n now

xlinrt-alo- who aeemn to le li Hit than
KiiiUII. uho Ikih hi M down that position
Hllico Iho leaKiift opened Tho recruit,
Ilallcy, Im a now mini on thu Athletlo
Turk dl nnand. hut lias plujed ball a
Bond deal eluewhere.nnn
YACHT RACE TOR JULY 29

'I Im

tlko
nice (or the (Imernor'a Tup

d mi Hatnrdij, July 'il Thli
III i;lw nil y.'H'hta ample limit In Im In

tho plnK of condition for tho ram
around tile Inland The Gladys and
Midlllou come off thn drjdoilt this n'fl

eriioon, and then It la, expected the
Clnrlntto I" will he put on Iho way
for a ilennlni?

nnn
II II MoHsotmor will le.nl tho

Hughy LeiiRuo team tu i:nif-lan- il

thin j car Thlrly.ono are otiioct-i- d

to inal.K.lliii trip The team la ono
Vf tho tlllnKelt conililintlon oier
yrut from Auitralla

Arthur Sowall & Co., Bath, Me.
Parrott & Co., Sao Francisco

Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.
General Fire Extinguisher Co.

,'URINNELL AUTOMATIC hrSINlCLE)

Nomimn Clock Co.
(WATCHMAH'8 CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
' Aaohen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FORT STREET, FEAR MERCHAHT

Wc make a specialty of packing nntl shipping

Household Goods
allciulincj lo the makiiuj out of the shipping papers

and Custom House Manifests.
r

Union Pacific Transfer
Co.

King St, next to Voung Hot.l

,i ,

Telephor. 1875

fkT is the time to have
OW vour lot fiUed andAm graded. My re-

sponse for' an estimate will show
you that the cost will he small.
Constructlno
Contractor 'caoo

AHD 10V WAN! A 000D JOB, 8K MX I0M IEAU

All IEEN
PHONC 169r 847

'- -- '"
gw

P. M. POND,

If Its Paint
Sharp SignS

EVERYWKEBI
KAAHUMANU

young Hotel Laundry
Work Called For and D.llv.r.d

Ulon and Hotol Streetn Plion. 1862

MA( LEAY, DUFF 4 CO.'s

"Imperial Liqueur"
Scotch Whisky

GONSALVES & CO., Ltd.,

sediment

Dlitributori

Hachfdd &

Tcl.phon

Rex Metal
Cream

Brings back the origi-
nal lustre to all
Contains nn acids and
nothing that is

ous to the hands or
metal. Docs not settle

or harden in the can. Particularly adapted to
cleaning the brass xof automobiles, as it leaves no

in the groves.

H. Co., Ltd.

metals.

injuri

Distributors

,':mJu-fr- l.i ' hiitfjjlM
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